
metcalws Boomerang.

tlanta Journal.
"Mrs. Metcalf," said the magis

Mte, "do I understand that yot
ke a charge of assault and bat
y against Mr. Metcalf?"
Not exactly, 'i our Worship;yot

I& "One minute,'' said Metcalf
4Permit mne to explain the matter.
s Your Worship acquainted with

.*he Austrian boomerang?"
"Yes, I am."
"Well, you will know that th(

3 eculiarity of the boomerang is
,when you throw it forward it flies
backward and hits something be.
hind you."

When you throw it behind you,
what does it do?"
"Comes straight to the front. Or

Tuesday I bent the kitchen poket
into the boomerang shape and be-
gan to study the scientific aspects
of this remarkable weapon."
"What for?"
''Partly for tl-- sake of develop.

ing scientific truth, partly for the
purpose of killing ducks. If ]
want to kill a duck with a boom-
erang what do I do? I walk away
from hitu. I go off in the opposite
direction. This lulls suspicion it
the duck's mind. Suddenly I take
careful aim, say at Jones' man whc
is chopping wood in the next yard.
I let fly, and the first thing you
know is that the boomerang has
gone whooping over my shoulder
and killed the duck-dead- dead-
dead as Julius Caesar, it's one of
the most beautiful sights in the
world.

"Did you ever kill one that
wav: ?"

'Well, that is just the point. No,
I did not. I am practicing This
is what has excited Mrs. Metcalf
Wedne!,day morning while I was
out in tile yard trying the thing, I
forgot. I aimed at the bird-cage
in the porch, and the poker w(ent
over my head and straight through
the kitchen window. I apologized
to Mrs. Metcalf, and tried agal!..
This time I aimed right at the
kitchen window, intending to hit
the bird cage behind ie. The
boomerang must have got twisted
somehow, for the scientific prin
.ciple was temporarily suspended,
and she went bang through the
kitchen window again."
"Did it steike Mrs Metcalf?"
"Struck her head, your worship.

But I exp)lained and bent the poker

aimled at' the pump11 and let her fly.
She turnied over, flew lbehind me,
and nearly brained Matilda, the
servant girl, who was comning out
of tihe coal cellar, at that moment."

'"Where is Matilda?''
"'In thle hospital. She is having

a treep)an- -a kind of trapdoor let
ito her skull. She will suM me as

soon1 as shle comles out. It is haird
to suifler for scintific truth.''

''But hlave you managed to hit
any ducks yet?"

"'I'll tell you. I caught a duock
and tied it down to a gosseberry
bush. I projected the boomierang
at that duck two hundred and
sevenlty- three times, not counting
on1ce when it slipped. I hit overy-
thing within forty feet of the bird;
I hit all tihe loose ducks and chick-
enis; I Sisasedl the glass inl tIhe hot

Sbedl; I sent the p)oker twice thlrough
a sheet on the clothes line I dug
up all thle flowver beds, smashed
elevenI flower po0ts, ruined two

youing p)eachl trees, b)roke the top)
off the pump11, and( mlaimIedl one pet
dog for life, hut I never hit my~
part icul ar dutck onice; I (loln't know
whiv P robably I haven't, got the
hlang of the thing yet.''

And MIrs. Metcalf wants voni to

stop praicticinig, does she?"
"Yes, sir. llut I'm gomngto learn,

if I have to go out to Aumstrali a

get the kniack of it."
"WV-l. I hold you iln 1on nounchd

not to fling that boemerang again
outside Australia until you learn
how."

'Very well, Your Worship, but
I'll leave for there by the first train
tomorrow."

ALL TIRED OUT.

Hundreds More in Newberry in the Same
Plight.

Tired all the tLimt.
Weary and worn out. Might and day.
Back aches; side ache-s.
All on account of the kidneys.Must, hell) them ut their work.
A Ne wberry citizen shows 3 ou how.
P. Lawson, living in.Coipany louste

P. No 32 en, )lov(vd In the cott.on iiIll
says: "Doun's Kidney Pills cured miS
backache and I have not felt It. silev
using them. Before getting the pil.
at W. E. Pellian & Solt's drIug st,ore the
pain in my back was constant and I
had to quit wodk several times on ac-
coun. of it. I could not sleep ligilt,s.
would go to bel tired buit aftersIee;inr
a couple of hours I would awuken with
an awful baekiche. If I hat! 1,en lay-
Int1 upon a pileof store it cou!d not have
felt, worse. I wanteI to turn over out
the first movc I maIe cai s'Id su))
t%vilte pain that i. was soliet.hint! awful.
I had 1o-t rngth in my back and wonu-
iave to tak- both hiands to pull myse!l
over t he lerrible pains tearr.g at me al
(Ihe time. No r'medis I coul 1retheneliitted mlle iitil I tried Doan's Kid.
ney Pils. I was surprlsed t,the re-,ult
of their use. I felt helter almost at
once and s.nev usinu t hem the paint- in
my hack have left ine. They aru a.
wonderful remedy for the back indj
kid neys."'
For saile by all deiilers. Price 50

cents Fost er-M-il burn (Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. sw atrents for the Un'ited States.
Remmoirilir the name Doans and take

no suhstitute.

Treasury Departnielt
OUfi of Golrollor of Ihe Utrrcacy
Washington, D. C., October 12, 1903.

WHlZEREAS, by satisfactory evi-
dence presented to the under-

signed, it has been made to appear that
"The People's National Bank of Pros-
perity,'' located in the Town of Pros-
gerity, in the County of Newberry, and
State of South Carolina, has compliedwith all the provisions of the Statutes
of the United States, required to be
complied with before an association
shall be authorized to commence the
business o^ Banking;
Now tierefore 1, Thomas P. Kane,

)eputy and Acting Comptroller of the
Currency, do hereby certify that "The
People's National Bank of Prosperity,''locate I in the Town of Prosperity, in
the County of Newberry, and State of
South Carolina, is authorized to com-
mence the business of Banking as )ro-
vided in Section Fifty-one hundred and
sixty-nine of the Revised Statutes of
the United States.
In testimony whereof witness my hand
[L.s.] and 5eal of office this Twelfth

day of October, 1903.
T. P. KANE,

Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the
Currency.

GENUINE PERUVIAN GUAN0
A Complete Natnral Manire,
WE ARE AGENTS FOR TISVV County for Genuine Peruvian

Guano, wvhich is a complete, wvell bal-
anced natural manure, containing the
princip)al elements of p)lant food in the
most suitable condition. All persons
desiring to avail themselves of the op-
p)ortunity to get genuine Peruvian
Guano should place their order with us
for same before the first of September,
1903, as we cannot contract for any
atfter that date. For prices and further
informiation applly to

SUMMER BROS.

Get the Best!
Subscribe to

The NWierry Herald 811 News
and1

Th elli-WcI News ald Coir,
The best county newspaper
The best general andl State newspap)er.All the telegraph, State and general
news you can readl.

Keel) up with the news of the world,
the nation, the State and your county.

Get the two for a song only Two Dol-
lars for a year's subscription to both

and

You know all about T1he IIlerald and
News. The Semi-Week lyNews andl Cour-
ier, publis4hedl at Charleston, S. C. ,is the
Imost complete andl best general semi-
weekly you can get. It publishes 16
pages a week, or 104 issues a year.Gives all the telegraphic and State
newvs, general and special stories.

Pubscribe no to the Trwo for Tlwo
Dol,LAns through The I erald and Newt'
by iareeial arrangeentn

CAPUDIh
CURES 0%
ALL HEADACHES iiS
.affoct on brain or hon, . 10c, 25c amti !,A a bot to.

(LiQuiD.)

of

Newberry, S. C.
C> anx1= cs. 18a .

Capital - - - $50,000
Surplus - - - 19,500
Paid Stockholders
since organization 21,000
Paid Depositors in
Savings depart-
ment since or-
ganization - - $9,200
A win working by th diy is paid

for tho timo ho puts in nt .vork, but
When I nt niu st,Vek dolIlar for his
day's lbr i! W 'irks for himl nights,
as w'll as <lys; nover lays ef' on ae
conit of hadwotsihr dn evor gotssick, hit goon right. on otriing him
all itecono. It', n nieo thing to work
for io y, 1wt, it's much t.ioiir to
bayo nny work; ig fori on 'r'
il-opon 8 vmot. aceilit wit 11 u
and Lzot s-omeo uonov workinI for youIIke it doposit ill t 8Savings do
parttliunt today -td 1.4 it bogiln IT
work for N ou. IiAorost vomiput,Ad t
4 per cont Jnujar. 1 and July 1 of
Pach year.

Watches, Clocks,
Silver and Plate Ware,
Cut Glass and Table Ware

SUITABLE FOR

Wedding and Birthday Presents
Key winding Watches

Changed to Stem
Winders.

it rd Scholtz,
Jeweler and Optician.

Cheap Tickets
1110 THllE

West, Northwest
AND)

CALIFORNIA
Washington, Orogon, Nebraskit,
Ntvidit, Idaho, Wyo-in., Colo-
rado, Utab, N-w Mexico, ald
Ariz-mna . . . . .

Tickets on sale from Sept. 15 to Nov. 20.
THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILRO0AI)

00'e-rn chtoji of routeis. Freo Relint
ing Chaliir C~ars. N' t ransfers. Faist
timeo. Double t rack
For full information, Ci rculars, IRates

and Tickets apply to
FRED D AlILLER,

Trav. Pass. Agt., Ill. Central R. R.,
Atlanta, Ga.

RHEUMATISM
Is what one of our custom-
ers told us a few days ago
after using two bottles of'
our

Ruby Nerve
and

Bone Liniment,
It penetrates without

harm, removes soreness,
relaxes inflamation, swell-
ings and lameness, healing
surely and quickly. Have
it always on hand ready'for accidents. It costs but
twenty-five cents arid may
save you many dollars.

I Myel]DuMStore

Cer[oinity
Guaranteed at our Rel

Wm. E. Pelha
We Employ The beE

- with th<
Prescriptions put up by mwith care and precision.
Every Article Sold a

Store t
is guaranteed by us to be
OrderS From country
------ filled with desp
Prices To country store

est in any city.

*Wil En PELHI
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIR

NEWBERRY, - .

This is nc
but is simp
buy your S
the

We have placed in our w
contains.
TTWENTY D
We v' ii "ive a Key tohe Box -ree

$1.00 or er. Tw) (2T ) Kkv- v.-ith ev-
OVer. Th u) Keys with ,. pa-r()1NyTHi E E.,: Kcys willcy'..;'this bo
out younay, Iryyu Key.

TheficUtrst K*.ey to ulloe k ';hI ox

1 Ih 1iord Key lo til( k k i., box t
No Key w !l be1t ed nle 1 "I .g

to have a kc-y. Ve do not huow which
advert i-in Ihis paper when aL ithe k
hour so e rybody will have aI vqgalc(11')AF-"n't lose the T'ag--The Ke is
We have i largest selecl ion, he bes

st ylish shoes t hat are inalnulftiact- d of 1,
please Uverybody.

0. KLET
'PIlE FAIR AND SQJ

There's Greg'
SI

in wearing Laundry Wo
the very latest style,
We keep abreast with

every department.
We constantly keep our

thing new that will impro'slightest degree.
We now produce a qualithat done by the largest si

tories in the world.
If we are .not serving yotpackage this week,
We guarantee to please

Main St
Telephone 116.

NREGISTRATION NOTHCE. p~OTrICEl HfEREI1YGCIVEN THAA'P
the books of registriatLion for the I )ay,'Iown of Newberry, S. C ., are now and'

O)(en, and14 the unde4lr.wti)4ned as Supjer-- eism~visor of. Revist rationi for mid4 town wil sh-r
keep 51:1d b4ooks openI (very, dayt\ from 9 on
a. m. unt il p. tuc. (Sunudaysr exrep)ted) valoifnlud111ingp ih 7th daiy of 1 CI) )mber, flom

T1. 0. STEW ARTI,Supervisor of IRegistration T1own of ' eatNewherry, S. C.X
Sentemnber 7. inn.

IdSofel
lable Drug Store,
m & Son.
t skill and back it
ripest experience.

en who know how,

t our Reliable Drug
hat bears our rame
of full standard.
or from a distance
atch.
s equal to the low-

im & SON,
IN DRUGGISTS,
OUTH CAROLINA,

>gambling scheme,
ly an inducement to
HOES from us for

A S H .

indow a box which

OLLARS.
vil h every v of Shoes sol( 'at
tV pair of "loes sold at $2.oror
>f Shoes sold at $01.o over.

.\\'hen Keys e all given
take.i TEN l)OI,,ARS.
takes SiN I.)()l ,ARS.ikes l'(LT I)OI, lARS.
iac.ied. Non ploye allowed
kev opens thle box. \\e shall1:ys are laken ntId set a day :knld
ance to try his Keys.
worthless w0ithO1 it.
quality, the most durable andcatiher and fron, at prices which

T N E R,UWHE)EALHR.

iisfoCIbOA
~k that you know is
the latest styles in

eyes open for any-
/e our work in the
ty of work equal to
uirt and collar fac-

Slet us have a trial

XulI,
reet

APIBOR DAY FOR 8100L8,qj
of' New berry Coun11ty will observe
l'hi rd l'riday in Novembea18'Is A r'hor
On t.hat day 1 lhe School O)flicers

an,d engage in plantLi ng such
bs8, plants8 and im asi1I will ImpJre*ss
oC m1inds1 of the uils the proper'itian app)reciation to he placedl on
'r', or')n enl s811hrubery and

foder of' tihe Counuty lioard of' Eu..
0n.

Chairmain.


